Sewage-associated marker genes illustrate the impact of wet weather overflows and dry weather leakage in urban estuarine waters of Sydney, Australia.
This study investigates the impact of wet weather overflows (WWOs) at three estuarine locations in Sydney, NSW, Australia. WWOs can occur when infiltration of stormwater leads to an excess volume of flow within the sewerage system, resulting in the release of diluted sewage into the environment. Sewage contamination poses a risk to human health due to the presence of pathogens. The magnitude of sewage contamination was monitored using established and novel sewage-associated marker genes, Bacteroides HF183, pepper mild mottle virus (PMMoV), crAssphage CPQ_056, Lachnospiraceae (Lachno3) marker genes along with culturable fecal indicator bacteria (FIB) Escherichia coli (E. coli) and enterococci. Water samples were collected at two water depths (0.5 m below the water surface and 1 m above the bottom surface) during one dry weather and two storm events. Analysis of sewage-associated marker genes showed greater (i.e., 3-5 orders of magnitude) concentrations in water samples collected during the storm events compared to dry weather event. Water samples were also analysed for four animal feces-associated marker genes targeting avian (GFD), dog (BacCan-UCD), cow (cowM2) and horse (HoF597) species to determine the extent of animal fecal contamination. Among the four marker genes, cowM2 and HoF597 could not be detected, while GFD marker gene was consistently present and BacCan-UCD was occasionally detected. Overall results suggested that after rainfall, untreated sewage from WWOs was present at sampling locations. In addition, microbial source tracking (MST) monitoring was able to distinguish the presence of a leaking sewer impacting on the recreational area during dry weather condition. This study demonstrated the capability of the MST monitoring approach to understand sources (sewage or animal) of fecal contamination. This capability will greatly enhance management decisions assisting in the prioritisation of remediation efforts of the sewerage system to improve estuarine bathing water quality and diminish human health risk.